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Caput III 

DE HUMANA NAVITATE IN UNIVERSO 

MUNDO  

33. Ponitur problema. 

Suo labore atque ingenio homo suam vitam amplius 

evolvere semper conatus est; hodie autem, praesertim 

ope scientiae et artis technicae, suum dominium in 

universam fere naturam dilatavit ac iugiter dilatat, et 

adiuvantibus imprimis auctis inter nationes multimodi 

commercii mediis, familia humana paulatim tamquam 

unam in universo mundo communitatem sese agnoscit 

atque constituit. Quo fit, ut multa bona, quae olim 

homo a supernis viribus praesertim exspectabat, hodie 

iam propria industria sibi procuret. 

Coram immenso hoc conamine, quod totum humanum 

genus iam pervadit, multae exsurgunt inter homines 

interrogationes. Quinam est illius operositatis sensus et 

valor? Quomodo omnibus his rebus utendum est? Ad 

quem finem assequendum nisus sive singulorum sive 

societatum tendunt? Ecclesia, quae depositum verbi 

Dei custodit, ex quo principia in ordine religioso et 

morali hauriuntur, quin semper de singulis 

quaestionibus responsum in promptu habeat, lumen 

revelationis cum omnium peritia coniungere cupit, ut 

iter illuminetur, quod humanitas nuper ingressa est. 

34. De valore humanae navitatis. 

Hoc credentibus ratum est, navitatem humanam 

individualem et collectivam, seu ingens illud conamen, 

quo homines decursu saeculorum suae vitae 

condiciones in melius mutare satagunt, in seipso 

consideratum, Dei proposito respondere. Homo enim, 

ad imaginem Dei creatus, mandatum accepit ut, terram 

cum omnibus quae in ea continentur sibi subiciens, 

mundum in iustitia et sanctitate regeret (57) utque, 

Deum omnium Creatorem agnoscens, seipsum ac 

CHAPTER III 

MAN'S ACTIVITY THROUGHOUT THE 

WORLD 

33. Through his labors and his native endowments man 

has ceaselessly striven to better his life. Today, 

however, especially with the help of science and 

technology, he has extended his mastery over nearly 

the whole of nature and continues to do so. Thanks to 

increased opportunities for many kinds of social 

contact among nations, the human family is gradually 

recognizing that it comprises a single world 

community and is making itself so. Hence many 

benefits once looked for, especially from heavenly 

powers, man has now enterprisingly procured for 

himself. 

In the face of these immense efforts which already 

preoccupy the whole human race, men agitate 

numerous questions among themselves. What is the 

meaning and value of this feverish activity? How 

should all these things be used? To the achievement of 

what goal are the strivings of individuals and societies 

heading? The Church guards the heritage of God's 

word and draws from it moral and religious principles 

without always having at hand the solution to particular 

problems. As such she desires to add the light of 

revealed truth to mankind's store of experience, so that 

the path which humanity has taken in recent times will 

not be a dark one. 

34. Throughout the course of the centuries, men have 

labored to better the circumstances of their lives 

through a monumental amount of individual and 

collective effort. To believers, this point is settled: 

considered in itself, this human activity accords with 

God's will. For man, created to God's image, received a 

mandate to subject to himself the earth and all it 

contains, and to govern the world with justice and 

holiness;(1) a mandate to relate himself and the totality 
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rerum universitatem ad Ipsum referret, ita ut rebus 

omnibus homini subiectis, admirabile sit nomen Dei in 

universa terra (58). 

Quod etiam opera penitus quotidiana respicit. Viri 

namque et mulieres qui, dum vitae sustentationem sibi 

et familiae comparant, navitates suas ita exercent ut 

societati opportune ministrent, iure existimare possunt 

se suo labore opus Creatoris evolvere, commodis 

fratrum suorum consulere, et ad consilium divinum in 

historia adimplendum personali industria conferre (59). 

Christiani itaque, nedum arbitrentur opera, quae 

homines suo ingenio et virtute pepererunt, Dei 

potentiae opponi, creaturamque rationalem quasi 

aemulam Creatoris exsistere, potius persuasum habent 

humani generis victorias signum esse magnitudinis Dei 

et fructus ineffabilis Ipsius consilii. Quo magis vero 

hominum potentia crescit, eo latius ipsorum 

responsabilitas, sive singulorum sive communitatum 

extenditur. Unde apparet christiano nuntio homines ab 

exstruendo mundo non averti, nec ad bonum sui 

similium negligendum impelli, sed potius officio haec 

operandi arctius obstringi (60). 

35. De humana navitate ordinanda. 

Humana vero navitas, sicut ex homine procedit, ita ad 

hominem ordinatur. Homo enim, cum operatur, non 

tantum res et societatem immutat, sed et seipsum 

perficit. Multa discit, facultates suas excolit, extra se et 

supra se procedit. Huiusmodi incrementum, si recte 

intelligatur, maioris pretii est quam externae quae 

colligi possunt divitiae. Magis valet homo propter id 

quod est quam propter id quod habet (61). Pariter, 

omnia quae homines, ad maiorem iustitiam, ampliorem 

fraternitatem, humanioremque ordinationem in 

socialibus necessitudinibus obtinendam agunt, plus 

quam progressus technici valent. Hi enim progressus 

quasi materiam humanae promotioni praebere possunt, 

illam autem per se solos ad actum nequaquam 

deducunt. 

Unde haec est humanae navitatis norma, quod iuxta 

consilium et voluntatem divinam cum genuino humani 

generis bono congruat, et homini individuo vel in 

societate posito integrae suae vocationis cultum et 

impletionem permittat. 

36. De iusta rerum terrenarum autonomia. 

Multi tamen coaevi nostri timere videntur, ne ex 

arctiore humanae navitatis et religionis coniunctione 

of things to Him Who was to be acknowledged as the 

Lord and Creator of all. Thus, by the subjection of all 

things to man, the name of God would be wonderful in 

all the earth.(2) 

This mandate concerns the whole of everyday activity 

as well. For while providing the substance of life for 

themselves and their families, men and women are 

performing their activities in a way which 

appropriately benefits society. They can justly consider 

that by their labor they are unfolding the Creator's 

work, consulting the advantages of their brother men, 

and are contributing by their personal industry to the 

realization in history of the divine plan.(3) 

Thus, far from thinking that works produced by man's 

own talent and energy are in opposition to God's 

power, and that the rational creature exists as a kind of 

rival to the Creator, Christians are convinced that the 

triumphs of the human race are a sign of God's grace 

and the flowering of His own mysterious design. For 

the greater man's power becomes, the farther his 

individual and community responsibility extends. 

Hence it is clear that men are not deterred by the 

Christian message from building up the world, or 

impelled to neglect the welfare of their fellows, but that 

they are rather more stringently bound to do these very 

things.(4) 

35. Human activity, to be sure, takes its significance 

from its relationship to man. Just as it proceeds from 

man, so it is ordered toward man. For when a man 

works he not only alters things and society, he 

develops himself as well. He learns much, he cultivates 

his resources, he goes outside of himself and beyond 

himself. Rightly understood this kind of growth is of 

greater value than any external riches which can be 

garnered. A man is more precious for what he is than 

for what he has.(5) Similarly, all that men do to obtain 

greater justice, wider brotherhood, a more humane 

disposition of social relationships has greater worth 

than technical advances. For these advances can supply 

the material for human progress, but of themselves 

alone they can never actually bring it about. 

Hence, the norm of human activity is this: that in 

accord with the divine plan and will, it harmonize with 

the genuine good of the human race, and that it allow 

men as individuals and as members of society to 

pursue their total vocation and fulfill it. 

36. Now many of our contemporaries seem to fear that 

a closer bond between human activity and religion will 



autonomia hominum vel societatum vel scientiarum 

impediatur. 

Si per terrenarum rerum autonomiam intelligimus res 

creatas et ipsas societates propriis legibus valoribusque 

gaudere, ab homine gradatim dignoscendis, adhibendis 

et ordinandis, eamdem exigere omnino fas est: quod 

non solum postulatur ab hominibus nostrae aetatis, sed 

etiam cum Creatoris voluntate congruit. Ex ipsa enim 

creationis condicione res universae propria firmitate, 

veritate, bonitate propriisque legibus ac ordine 

instruuntur, quae homo revereri debet, propriis 

singularum scientiarum artiumve methodis agnitis. 

Ideo inquisitio methodica in omnibus disciplinis, si 

modo vere scientifico et iuxta normas morales procedit, 

numquam fidei revera adversabitur, quia res profanae 

et res fidei ab eodem Deo originem ducunt (62). Immo, 

qui humili et constanti animo abscondita rerum 

perscrutari conatur, etsi inscius quasi manu Dei ducitur 

qui, res omnes sustinens, facit ut sint id quod sunt. 

Hinc deplorare liceat quosdam animi habitus, qui 

aliquando inter christianos ipsos, ob non satis 

perspectam legitimam scientiae autonomiam, non 

defuerunt et, contentionibus controversiisque exinde 

suscitatis, plurium animos eo perduxerunt ut fidem et 

scientiam inter se opponi censerent (63). 

At si verbis rerum temporalium autonomia intelligitur 

res creatas a Deo non pendere, eisque hominem sic uti 

posse ut easdem ad Creatorem non referat, nemo qui 

Deum agnoscit non sentit quam falsa huiusmodi placita 

sint. Creatura enim sine Creatore evanescit. Ceterum, 

omnes credentes, cuiuscumque sint religionis, vocem et 

manifestationem Eius in creaturarum loquela semper 

audierunt. Immo, per oblivionem Dei ipsa creatura 

obscuratur. 

37. De humana navitate a peccato corrupta. 

Sacra vero Scriptura, cui saeculorum consentit 

experientia, humanam familiam edocet progressum 

humanum, qui magnum hominis bonum est, magnam 

tamen tentationem secumferre: ordine enim valorum 

turbato et malo cum bono permixto, singuli homines ac 

coetus solummodo quae propria sunt considerant, non 

vero aliorum. Quo fit ut mundus non iam spatium verae 

fraternitatis exsistat, dum aucta humanitatis potentia 

iam ipsum genus humanum destruere minatur. 

Universam enim hominum historiam ardua colluctatio 

contra potestates tenebrarum pervadit, quae inde ab 

origine mundi incepta, usque ad ultimum diem, dicente 

Domino (64), perseverabit. In hanc pugnam insertus, 

homo ut bono adhaereat iugiter certare debet, nec sine 

work against the independence of men, of societies, or 

of the sciences. 

If by the autonomy of earthly affairs we mean that 

created things and societies themselves enjoy their own 

laws and values which must be gradually deciphered, 

put to use, and regulated by men, then it is entirely 

right to demand that autonomy. Such is not merely 

required by modern man, but harmonizes also with the 

will of the Creator. For by the very circumstance of 

their having been created, all things are endowed with 

their own stability, truth, goodness, proper laws and 

order. Man must respect these as he isolates them by 

the appropriate methods of the individual sciences or 

arts. Therefore if methodical investigation within every 

branch of learning is carried out in a genuinely 

scientific manner and in accord with moral norms, it 

never truly conflicts with faith, for earthly matters and 

the concerns of faith derive from the same God. (6) 

Indeed whoever labors to penetrate the secrets of 

reality with a humble and steady mind, even though he 

is unaware of the fact, is nevertheless being led by the 

hand of God, who holds all things in existence, and 

gives them their identity. Consequently, we cannot but 

deplore certain habits of mind, which are sometimes 

found too among Christians, which do not sufficiently 

attend to the rightful independence of science and 

which, from the arguments and controversies they 

spark, lead many minds to conclude that faith and 

science are mutually opposed.(7) 

But if the expression, the independence of temporal 

affairs, is taken to mean that created things do not 

depend on God, and that man can use them without any 

reference to their Creator, anyone who acknowledges 

God will see how false such a meaning is. For without 

the Creator the creature would disappear. For their part, 

however, all believers of whatever religion always hear 

His revealing voice in the discourse of creatures. When 

God is forgotten, however, the creature itself grows 

unintelligible. 

37. Sacred Scripture teaches the human family what 

the experience of the ages confirms: that while human 

progress is a great advantage to man, it brings with it a 

strong temptation. For when the order of values is 

jumbled and bad is mixed with the good, individuals 

and groups pay heed solely to their own interests, and 

not to those of others. Thus it happens that the world 

ceases to be a place of true brotherhood. In our own 

day, the magnified power of humanity threatens to 

destroy the race itself. 

For a monumental struggle against the powers of 

darkness pervades the whole history of man. The battle 



magnis laboribus, Dei gratia adiuvante, in seipso 

unitatem obtinere valet. 

Quapropter Ecclesia Christi, Creatoris consilio fidens, 

dum agnoscit progressum humanum verae hominum 

felicitati inservire posse, non potest tamen quin illud 

Apostoli resonare faciat: "Nolite conformari huic 

saeculo" (Rom 12,2), illi scilicet vanitatis et malitiae 

spiritui qui humanam navitatem, ad servitium Dei et 

hominis ordinatam, in instrumentum peccati 

transmutat. 

Si quis ergo quaerit, qua ratione miseria illa superari 

possit, christiani profitentur, omnes hominis navitates, 

quae per superbiam et inordinatum sui ipsius amorem 

cotidie in discrimine versantur, Christi cruce et 

resurrectione purificandas et ad perfectionem 

deducendas esse. A Christo enim redemptus et in 

Spiritu Sancto nova creatura effectus, homo ipsas res a 

Deo creatas amare potest et debet. A Deo enim illas 

accipit et quasi de manu Dei fluentes respicit et 

reveretur. Pro illis Benefactori gratias agens et in 

paupertate et libertate spiritus creaturis utens ac fruens, 

in veram mundi possessionem introducitur, tamquam 

nihil habens et omnia possidens (65). "Omnia enim 

vestra sunt: vos autem Christi, Christus autem Dei" (1 

Cor 3,22-23). 

38. De humana navitate in paschali mysterio ad 

perfectionem adducta. 

Verbum enim Dei, per quod omnia facta sunt, Ipsum 

caro factum et in hominum terra habitans (66), 

perfectus homo in historiam mundi intravit, eam in Se 

assumens et recapitulans (67). Ipse nobis revelat, 

"quoniam Deus caritas est" (1 Io 4,8), simulque nos 

docet legem fundamentalem perfectionis humanae, ac 

proinde transformationis mundi, novum dilectionis esse 

mandatum. Eos igitur, qui divinae credunt caritati, 

certos facit, viam dilectionis omnibus hominibus 

aperiri et conamen fraternitatem universalem 

instaurandi non esse inane. Simul monet, hanc 

caritatem non in solis magnis rebus sectandam esse, 

sed et imprimis in ordinariis vitae adiunctis. Pro nobis 

omnibus peccatoribus mortem sustinens (68), suo 

exemplo nos docet crucem etiam baiulandam esse, 

quam caro et mundus pacem et iustitiam sectantium 

humeris imponunt. Sua resurrectione Dominus 

constitutus, Christus, cui omnis potestas in caelo et in 

terra data est (69), per virtutem Spiritus Sui in cordibus 

hominum iam operatur, non solum venturi saeculi 

desiderium suscitans, sed eo ipso illa etiam generosa 

vota animans, purificans et roborans, quibus familia 

humana suam ipsius vitam humaniorem reddere et 

totam terram huic fini subiicere satagit. Diversa autem 

was joined from the very origins of the world and will 

continue until the last day, as the Lord has attested.(8) 

Caught in this conflict, man is obliged to wrestle 

constantly if he is to cling to what is good, nor can he 

achieve his own integrity without great efforts and the 

help of God's grace. 

That is why Christ's Church, trusting in the design of 

the Creator, acknowledges that human progress can 

serve man's true happiness, yet she cannot help echoing 

the Apostle's warning: "Be not conformed to this 

world" (Rom. 12:2). Here by the world is meant that 

spirit of vanity and malice which transforms into an 

instrument of sin those human energies intended for the 

service of God and man. 

Hence if anyone wants to know how this unhappy 

situation can be overcome, Christians will tell him that 

all human activity, constantly imperiled by man's pride 

and deranged self-love, must be purified and perfected 

by the power of Christ's cross and resurrection. For 

redeemed by Christ and made a new creature in the 

Holy Spirit, man is able to love the things themselves 

created by God, and ought to do so. He can receive 

them from God and respect and reverence them as 

flowing constantly from the hand of God. Grateful to 

his Benefactor for these creatures, using and enjoying 

them in detachment and liberty of spirit, man is led 

forward into a true possession of them, as having 

nothing, yet possessing all things.(9) "All are yours, 

and you are Christ's, and Christ is God's" (1 Cor. 3:22-

23). 

38. For God's Word, through Whom all things were 

made, was Himself made flesh and dwelt on the earth 

of men.(10) Thus He entered the world's history as a 

perfect man, taking that history up into Himself and 

summarizing it.(11) He Himself revealed to us that 

"God is love" (1 John 4:8) and at the same time taught 

us that the new command of love was the basic law of 

human perfection and hence of the worlds 

transformation. 

To those, therefore, who believe in divine love, He 

gives assurance that the way of love lies open to men 

and that the effort to establish a universal brotherhood 

is not a hopeless one. He cautions them at the same 

time that this charity is not something to be reserved 

for important matters, but must be pursued chiefly in 

the ordinary circumstances of life. Undergoing death 

itself for all of us sinners,(12) He taught us by example 

that we too must shoulder that cross which the world 

and the flesh inflict upon those who search after peace 

and justice. Appointed Lord by His resurrection and 

given plenary power in heaven and on earth,(13) Christ 



sunt Spiritus dona: dum alios vocat ut caelestis 

habitationis desiderio manifestum testimonium reddant 

illudque in humana familia vividum conservent, alios 

vocat ut terreno hominum servitio se dedicent, hoc suo 

ministerio materiam regni caelestis parantes. Omnes 

tamen liberat ut, proprio amore abnegato omnibusque 

terrenis viribus in vitam humanam assumptis, ad futura 

se extendant, quando humanitas ipsa fiet oblatio 

accepta Deo (70). 

Cuius spei arrham et itineris viaticum Dominus suis 

reliquit in illo sacramento fidei, in quo naturae 

elementa, ab hominibus exculta, in Corpus et 

Sanguinem gloriosum convertuntur, coena 

communionis fraternae et caelestis convivii 

praelibatione. 

39. Terra nova et caelum novum. 

Terrae ac humanitatis consummandae tempus 

ignoramus (71), nec universi transformandi modum 

novimus. Transit quidem figura huius mundi per 

peccatum deformata (72), sed docemur Deum novam 

habitationem novamque terram parare in qua iustitia 

habitat (73), et cuius beatitudo omnia pacis desideria, 

quae in cordibus hominum ascendunt, implebit ac 

superabit (74). Tunc, morte devicta, filii Dei in Christo 

resuscitabuntur, et id quod seminatum fuit in 

infirmitate ac corruptione, incorruptionem induet (75); 

et, manente caritate eiusque opere (76), a servitute 

vanitatis liberabitur tota creatura illa (77), quam Deus 

propter hominem creavit. 

Monemur sane nihil prodesse homini, si universum 

mundum lucretur, seipsum autem perdat (78). 

Exspectatio tamen novae terrae extenuare non debet, 

sed potius excitare, sollicitudinem hanc terram 

excolendi, ubi Corpus illud novae familiae humanae 

crescit quod aliqualem novi saeculi adumbrationem 

iam praebere valet. Ideo, licet progressus terrenus a 

Regni Christi augmento sedulo distinguendus sit, 

inquantum tamen ad societatem humanam melius 

ordinandam conferre potest, Regni Dei magnopere 

interest (79). 

Bona enim humanae dignitatis, communionis fraternae 

et libertatis, hos omnes scilicet bonos naturae ac 

industriae nostrae fructus, postquam in Spiritu Domini 

et iuxta Eius mandatum in terris propagaverimus, 

postea denuo inveniemus, mundata tamen ab omni 

sorde, illuminata ac transfigurata, cum Christus Patri 

reddet regnum aeternum et universale: "regnum 

veritatis et vitae, regnum sanctitatis et gratiae, regnum 

iustitiae, amoris et pacis" (80). His in terris Regnum 

is now at work in the hearts of men through the energy 

of His Holy Spirit, arousing not only a desire for the 

age to come, but by that very fact animating, purifying 

and strengthening those noble longings too by which 

the human family makes its life more human and 

strives to render the whole earth submissive to this 

goal. 

Now, the gifts of the Spirit are diverse: while He calls 

some to give clear witness to the desire for a heavenly 

home and to keep that desire green among the human 

family, He summons others to dedicate themselves to 

the earthly service of men and to make ready the 

material of the celestial realm by this ministry of theirs. 

Yet He frees all of them so that by putting aside love of 

self and bringing all earthly resources into the service 

of human life they can devote themselves to that future 

when humanity itself will become an offering accepted 

by God.(14) 

The Lord left behind a pledge of this hope and strength 

for life's journey in that sacrament of faith where 

natural elements refined by man are gloriously changed 

into His Body and Blood, providing a meal of brotherly 

solidarity and a foretaste of the heavenly banquet. 

39. We do not know the time for the consummation of 

the earth and of humanity,(15) nor do we know how all 

things will be transformed. As deformed by sin, the 

shape of this world will pass away;(16) but we are 

taught that God is preparing a new dwelling place and 

a new earth where justice will abide,(17) and whose 

blessedness will answer and surpass all the longings for 

peace which spring up in the human heart.(18) Then, 

with death overcome, the sons of God will be raised up 

in Christ, and what was sown in weakness and 

corruption will be invested with incorruptibility.(19) 

Enduring with charity and its fruits,(20) all that 

creation(21) which God made on man's account will be 

unchained from the bondage of vanity. 

Therefore, while we are warned that it profits a man 

nothing if he gain the whole world and lose 

himself,(22) the expectation of a new earth must not 

weaken but rather stimulate our concern for cultivating 

this one. For here grows the body of a new human 

family, a body which even now is able to give some 

kind of foreshadowing of the new age. 

Hence, while earthly progress must be carefully 

distinguished from the growth of Christ's kingdom, to 

the extent that the former can contribute to the better 

ordering of human society, it is of vital concern to the 

Kingdom of God.(23) 



iam in mysterio adest; adveniente autem Domino 

consummabitur. 

 

For after we have obeyed the Lord, and in His Spirit 

nurtured on earth the values of human dignity, 

brotherhood and freedom, and indeed all the good 

fruits of our nature and enterprise, we will find them 

again, but freed of stain, burnished and transfigured, 

when Christ hands over to the Father: "a kingdom 

eternal and universal, a kingdom of truth and life, of 

holiness and grace, of justice, love and peace."(24) On 

this earth that Kingdom is already present in mystery. 

When the Lord returns it will be brought into full 

flower. 

 


